
Abstract

Discussedis a circuit which measuresandanalysespower
supplytransientsasdefinedin thetesttechnique, Transient
SignalAnalysis(TSA).This circuit can replacethe bench-
top instrumentationand offline signal processingsoftware
usedin previous work. The circuit acceptsvoltage tran-
sientsasanalog inputsfromtheDevice-Under-Test(DUT),
performsintegration and outputsan analog value to the
tester. Thetestercomparesthe outputvalueto a predeter-
mined thresholdas a meansof determiningthe pass/fail
statusof the DUT. This circuit is designedto simplify the
hardware requirements of TSA.

1.0  Introduction

Transient Signal Analysis (TSA) is a parametric
approachto testingdigital integratedcircuits[1][2]. Defect
detectionin TSA is accomplishedby analyzingthe power
supply transientsignalsmeasuredat multiple supplypads
on the DUT. It is found that defectscan be observed as
excessive signal variations coupled to the power rails.
Unfortunately, fabricationprocessvariationsalsointroduce
significantsignal variationsin the supply pad signals.To
distinguishbetweenthesesources(i.e. real failurevs. false
reject), TSA defines a screening procedure based on
cross-correlatinga set of voltage transientmeasurements
collectedat multiple supplypads,andcomparingthatdata
to a referenceprofile pre-characterizedusing a set of
“good” devices.A reasonablereferenceprofile canbeiter-
atively constructed using the procedure outlined in [9].

Theprofile is a setof regressionfits of pairwisesupply
padmeasurementsthatdefinethesignalcharacteristicsof a
gooddevice. In this way theprofile compensatesfor signal
variationsdue to processvariations.Thus, assumingthat
processvariation is uniform acrossthe die and more dis-
joint, or pronounced,betweendie thenwithin die, defect-
free test device data should track the regression fit.

The TSA proceduredemonstratedin previous works
wascarriedout usingdigital signalprocessing(DSP)rou-
tinesandbenchtoposcilloscopes.Thehardwarecircuit pro-
posedin this paper, calledtheSupplyTransientIntegration
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Circuit, or STIC, is designedto replacea portion of that
“development system.”

The STIC performsmeasurementandsignalprocess-
ing ontimedomainsignalsasdefinedby theTSA method.
It acceptstwo power supply transientsignalsas inputs:
one from the Device-Under-Test (DUT) and a second
from a referencedevice (which canbethesamedevice or
a known defect-freereferencedevice) or a testerchannel.
Fromthese,it computesa differencewaveform,performs
a specialintegrationoperationanddeliversananalogsig-
nal that representsthe result to the tester. The functions
are carriedout in the STIC using high frequency opera-
tional amplifiers.

ThetestercomparestheSTIC outputto a limit derived
from a pre-characterizedreference profile and either
passesor fails theDUT. If theDUT’svalueis within toler-
ance,the STIC is resetby the testerandthe procedureis
repeatedwith thenext testsequence.In orderto beaccept-
ableat a testerinterface,the currentSTIC is designedto
operate at 300MHz.

The functional requirementsof the STIC are defined
by theTSA procedure,which aredescribedfollowing the
survey of relatedwork given in Section2.0. Section4.0
describesthe designdetailsof the STIC. Section5.0 pre-
sentssimulationresultsthatvalidateits operation.Section
6.0, presentsconclusionsand areasfor further investiga-
tion.

2.0  Background

IDDQ is usedextensively to detectdefects.Much work
hasbeendonein developingon-chipaswell ason-board
solutionsfor making IDDQ measurements.However, the
effectivenessof IDDQ testingin deep-submicrontechnolo-
giesis reduceddueto high backgroundcurrentsandpro-
cess drift. On the other hand, transient power supply
testing(VDDT) techniques,are insensitive to background
leakageand may be able to augmentthe existing tests.
Several proposed methods are described in
[1],[2],[13]-[17]. To useany suchtechniquein production
requiresa meansof making the transientmeasurements
definedby the respective algorithmswith minimumover-
head.This hasbeeninvestigated in [4],[6]-[8],[10]-[12].
Most of thesebuilt-in monitors perform only a specific
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measurementas requiredby that particular testing tech-
nique.Also, astheamountof signalprocessingrequiredin
many of thesetechniquesis marginal, theareaoverheadof
integrating the monitor on chip is relatively small. How-
ever the analogcomponentsof thesemonitors must be
robust to processvariations affecting the digital logic
under test. Moreover the designs themselves must be
self-calibratingto thesevariations.One way to deal with
the latter issueis to put the monitor on the load boardor
the probecard rather than on-chip. However, apart from
sizeandmanufacturingfloor issues,themain issuein this
approachis dealingwith noiseandotherstrayinterference
effectswhichcanaffectsignalintegrity andintroducemea-
surementerrors.Thus,any reasonableattemptmust con-
sider and compensate for them.

3.0  TSA Algorithm to be Implemented

TheSTIC implementstheTSA algorithmin processing
sampledvoltagetransients.TSA canbeappliedto thetime
or frequency domain representationof the transients.In
this paper, we focuson theprocessingof the time domain
signals.In TSA, thecross-correlationreferredto in section
1.0 is actually performedon a set of areavaluesderived
from “dif ferencewaveforms”. A differencewaveform is

computedby subtractingtheDUT’s transientfrom a refer-
encetransient.In this way, only the relative changein the
DUT’s transientresponsewith respectto the referenceis
consideredin thepass/fail decisionprocess.Thedifference
operationis thestrategy usedto reducemeasurementnoise
andstrayinterference,e.g.EMI, thatis commonin all DUT
measurements.

Figure1 shows two time domainwaveforms(left) and
their differencewaveformshadedto a zerobaseline(right).
The shadeddifferencewaveform is referredto asa signa-
ture waveform (SW). The absolutearea, given by the
shadedregion under the SW is used as input to the
cross-correlationmethod.This areais referredto asa Sig-
nature Waveform Area or SWA.

Thecross-correlationmethodis basedon linear regres-
sionanalysis,asillustratedin Figures2 and3 usingasetof
simulation-generatedSWs.Figure2 shows two columnsof
SWs from two supply pads (Vddx and Vddy) of a test
device. Thepairsof SWsin thetop six rows correspondto
simulationexperimentsin which transistormobilities and
thresholdvoltages(µ0 and vto), are varied globally from
thenominalvalueby the indicatedpercentage.Thepair of
SWs in the last row are from a simulationof a bridging
defective circuit model.The model usedin this “f aulted”
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Figure 3. Scatter plot, Regression line and
confidence bands for data in figure2.
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simulationis identical to the modelusedin the reference
except for the presence of the defect.

Figure3 illustratesthe high correlationin the SWsof
thedefect-freedevice processruns(pairsA throughF). In
this scatterplot,the SWAs from Vddx are plotted against
thecorrespondingSWAs from Vddy. Thelineartrackingof
the datapointsgiven by thesepairing is illustratedby the
regressionline. The ProcessVariationZone(PVZ), delin-
eated by 3σ confidencelimits, defines the defect-free
device region, and accountsfor measurementnoise and
intra-device process variation effects. In contrast, the
defective device datapoint (labeledG) is an outlier with
respectto thePVZ. TheSWAs thatrepresentit capturethe
uncorrelatedregionalvariationintroducedby thedefect.In
this case,the defect is in closeproximity to supply pad
Vddx. Otherexperimentalresultson TSA canbe found in
reference [2].

4.0  The Supply Transient Integration Cir cuit

The TSA conceptwas demonstratedusing digitizing
oscilloscopesanda fair amountof offline signalprocess-
ing. TheSTIC is designedto replacetheoscilloscopesand
mostof theDSP, asa meansof makingTSA moreamena-
ble to the production test floor.

4.1  Overview of the Supply Transient Integrator
Cir cuit (STIC)

Thestructureof theSTIC is shown in Figure4. Eachof
theblocksin thefigure transformthesignalsof theprevi-

ousstage.All of thecircuit componentsaredesignedusing
high frequency operational amplifiers. The operational
amplifiersmusthave bothhigh bandwidthandslew rateto
samplethe transientsignalsthat have importantfrequency
componentsat or below the digital DUT’s operationalfre-
quency. The circuit proposedhereusestwo different type
of opamps,onefor the instrumentationamplifier, inverter,
adderandintegratorstagesandonefor the absolutevalue
stage.Theopampsusedfor theabsolutevaluestageof the
circuit mustbe capableof operatingundera singlepower
supplyor a reducednegative supplyvoltage,asdiscussed
below. Both of the opampmodelsusedin the simulation
experimentspresentedin this paperarecommercialmodels
from existing vendor parts,one operatesusing a +/-15V
power supplyvoltageandtheotheroperatesusinga +/-5V
supplyor optionallyusesa +5V anda reducedor 0V nega-
tive supply.

The inputs to the STIC aresignalsmeasuredfrom the
power supply padsof the DUT, referencedevice and/or
testerchannel.The transientsareDC biasedat the supply
voltage. The first stage of the STIC (Instrumentation
Amplifier) removes this bias and generatesthe difference
waveform.Thedifferenceis optionallyamplifiedin thesec-
ond stage.The remainingstagesof the STIC aredesigned
to performthe specialform of integrationrequiredby the
TSA method.HeretheresultingSWAs representthesumof
the areasunderthe positive portion of the transientwave-
form plus theabsolutevalueof theareaunderthenegative
portion.

The Absolute Value Circuit componentsof the STIC
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Figure 4. Block Diagram of the Supply Transient Integrator Cir cuit (STIC).
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(stage4) are responsiblefor converting the transientto a
unipolarform. The Unity Gain Inverter(stage3) provides
theinput to theAbsoluteValueCircuit responsiblefor pro-
ducingtheunipolarform of thenegativegoingtransientsin
the original differencewaveform. The outputsof the two
absolutevaluecircuitsarepassedon to theaddercircuit to
generatethe full unipolarsignalasshown in stage5. The
rectified unipolar signal is then passedto the integrator
stageof the STIC in order to computethe total area,as
shown by stage 6 in the figure.

4.2  Details of the STIC

The implementationdetailsof eachstageof thecircuit
shown in Figure4 arediscussedin this section.Thecircuit
is designedusinga setof discretecomponentsconsisting
of op-amps,resistors,capacitorsanddiodes.Spicesimula-
tionswereusedto evaluatethedesignparametersfor each
stageof the STIC, usingthe modelsprovided by the ven-
dors.

Thedesignof theInstrumentationAmplifier is givenin
Figure 5. This circuit implementsa differential amplifier
biasedto allow amplificationof signalsup to 100mV. This
value is adjustableto accountfor DUT’s which generate
more significant variations,but our experienceindicates
that 100mV is sufficient in current DUT technologies
using supply voltagesin the rangeof 3.3-5V. The circuit
configurationshown in thefigureprovidesahighdegreeof
accuracy over this voltage range at frequenciesup to
300MHz.Thecircuit canbedesignedto handlehigherfre-
quenciesfor DUT’s with operational frequenciesupto
600MHz. We have determinedin previous work that fre-
quency componentsat or below theoperationfrequency of
the DUT are important in our testingprocedurebut fre-
quenciesabove the operationalfrequency are not. There-
fore under this definition, the STIC is able to meet the

testing requirements of many commercial devices.
The left mostoperationalamplifier in Figure5 actsas

annon-invertingamplifierfor input signal1 (referencesig-
nal). The outputof this op-ampdrivesthe secondop-amp,
which actsas an inverting amplifier for this input. Varia-
tionsin thereferencesignalforcethecircuit outputto track
only the differencebetweenthe referencewaveform and
input 2, the DUT’s VDDT. The variableresistorRg is the
gaincontrolresistanceof thecircuit. To ensurelinearity, the
total gain is setto approximately10x.Rg providesa means
of tradingoff the operationalvoltagerangeand the accu-
racy of the differencewaveform produced.The voltage
transfer relationship is given by the following expression:

E0
EI
------- 1

R2
R1
------ 2

R2
RG
--------+ +

 
 
 

–=

where E0 = Output VoltageOP
EI = (IP1 - IP2)

Figure 6. Spice Simulation result curves for the
Instrumentation Amplifier component.
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In this circuit, thecommonmoderejectionerrorof the
two amplifierstendto cancelbut theothererrorslikeoffset
biasvoltageanderror due to input biascurrentareaddi-
tive.Therefore,specialcareis takenwhenbiasingthis cir-
cuit in order to effectively compensatefor theseinherent
limitations of the opamp. Also, any resistor mismatch
causesanon-zerocommon-modegain thatequalsthefrac-
tional mismatch.

A variety of alternative designswere investigatedfor
thisstageof theSTIC.It is importantto minimizetheerror
in this stagesinceit is amplifiedthroughouttheremaining
stagesandthusdegradesthesignal-to-noiseratio. In most
casesthe differencebetweenthe referencewaveform and
the testwaveform is lessthan100mV thus imposingfur-
ther restrictionson the error toleranceof this stage.This
stage of the circuit is the most difficult to design. It
requiresfinetuningsinceit is dependentto somedegreeon
the DUT’s transientcharacteristics.In particular, the fre-
quency rangeandaverageamplitudeof the transientmust
be known in order to minimize the error.

The InstrumentationAmplifier amplifies(and inverts)
the power supply transient at its output. However the
amplificationfactoris limited to 10x dueto thelimitations
mentionedabove. A secondamplifier is usedto increase
this rangeif desired.The input and output of the instru-
mentationamplifieris plottedin Figure6. Theoutputfrom
eitherthe instrumentationamplifier or the optionalampli-
fier circuit drivesthe absolutevaluecircuits.However the
original outputandit’s inverseareneededasinputsto the
two absolutevalue circuits and thereforea Unity Gain
Inverter stage is used to invert this output.

The AbsoluteValueCircuit is shown in the Figure7.
This circuit operatesasa full rectifier thatproducesa uni-
polaroutputsignalfor a givenbipolar input signal.Diodes
areusedas rectifying componentsconnectedin the feed-

back path of an operationalamplifier. Signal loss in the
diodesdueto thehigh gain of theamplifier is reduced.The
input loadingproblemis addressedby connectingthe sig-
nal directly to the non-inverting terminal of the op-amp.
This circuit is alsovery sensitive to resistormismatch,and
thiscausesagainerrorwherethegainobtainedfor thepos-
itive cycle is differentfrom thegain obtainedfor thenega-
tive cycle.A gain of 1x is achievedin bothcyclesusingthe
resistorvaluesas shown. By connectingthe input to the
non-invertingterminals,theoutputof thecircuit becomesa
rectified unipolar signal.

This absolutevaluecircuit hasa limited high frequency
responsedue to limited slew rateandgain of the opamps
andthediodecapacitance.Thehighfrequency performance
is thus limited by the speedwith which an operational
amplifier canturn off onerectifying diodeandturn on the
other. This transition is not instantaneousbecausethe
amplifier cannotswing the output voltageinstantaneously
across the voltage drops of the two diodes.

Therectificationof thehigherfrequency componentsin
the VDDT signalscan be improved if two copiesof the
absolutevaluecircuit areusedin parallel,eachactingasa
half waverectifier. In thisconfiguration,onecopy is usedto
clip thepositive partandoneto clip thenegative part.The
negative supplyvoltageof the opampsusedin theseabso-
lute valuecircuitsis reducedsoasto eliminatethenegative
swing in the outputvoltage.Sufficient biasvoltageis still
provided at the negative supplyto ensureproperoperation
of the circuit during the positive transitionsof the input
waveform.Theinput-outputcurvesfor oneof thetwo abso-
lute value circuits is plotted in Figure 8.

A positive DC bias is addedto the outputsof the two
absolutevalue circuits. This is requiredfor error control

Figure 8. Spice simulation result curves for the AV
component.
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and output stability in the integrator stageof the circuit.
Theoutputsfrom thetwo absolutevaluecircuitsarepassed
to the addercircuit that computesthe sumof the two sig-
nals. The adder circuit is shown in Figure 9. Sample
input-outputcurvesareshown for it in Figure10.Theout-
put of theaddercircuit is the full unipolarsignalwhich is
then passed on to the integrator circuit.

The integration is performedby charging a capacitor
connectedin the feedbackpathof an opampasshown in
the integrator circuit in Figure11. The valuesof the two
resistorsandthecapacitorarecomputeddependingon the
cutoff frequenciesdesiredin this stage.Theintegratorout-
putsananalogvalue(SWA) equalto theareaunderthedif-
ferencewaveform (SW). The DC bias introducedin the
absolutevaluestageis usedto hold theoutputof the inte-
gratorstable.The capacitorusedfor storingthe charge in
the integratorstartsdischarging throughthe opampwhen
the input falls to zero.The DC biason the input signalto
the integrator reducesthe rateof discharge. Sampleinput
andoutputsimulationresultsfor this circuit areshown in
Figure 12.

Thecutoff frequenciesfor theintegratoraresetaccord-
ing to the frequency rangeof interestin theVDDT signals.
However, thegain of theintegratoris frequency dependent

andthereforeit will generatedifferentvaluesthantheDSP
techniquefor thesameinputs,asdiscussedin thenext sec-
tion.

5.0  Experimental Results

Spicesimulationsareusedto testthe functionality and
the frequency responseof the STIC. In theseexperiments,
the inputsto theSTIC area setof VDDT signalsgenerated
by acircuit simulatedin previouswork (see[2] for details).
Thesesignalsareusedbecausetheresultsof theDSPbased
analysisareavailablefor comparison.Sincethegain of the
STICis frequency dependent,theSWA valuesgeneratedby
the STIC are non-linearlyrelatedto thoseobtainedunder
the DSPtechnique,so a direct comparisonis not possible.
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However, theregressionanalysisprocedureusedin TSA is
basedon ratios and the absolutemagnitudesare only of
secondaryimportance.Therefore,a regressionbasedstatis-
tical measureis usedto reporttheaccuracy of theSTIC in
reproducing the output from the DSP technique.

The simulationexperimentsreportedin [2] werecon-
ducted on an 8-bit 2’s complementmultiplier. In these
experiments,one referencedefect-freecircuit model and
40 defect-freeprocessmodelswere designed.In the pro-
cess models, processvariations were modeled through
changesin transistorparameterssuchasKp, vto etc. and
circuit parameterssuchaspoly resistanceetc.,singly and
in combinationover therangeof +/- 25%thenominalval-
uesgiven in the referencemodel. In addition one faulted
simulationmodelincorporatinga bridgingdefectwascon-
structedusing nominal circuit parameters.A correlation
profile (scatterplot, regressionline and predictionlimits)

was derived using the VDDT waveformsfrom simulations
of the 40 defect-freeprocessmodelsfor eachpairing of
power supply pads.

Figure13shows thescatterplot derivedfrom theoutput
of theSTIC while Figure14 shows thecorrespondingscat-
ter plot derivedusingtheDSPtechniquefor onepairingof
VDD supplypads,Vddx andVddy, underthesesimulation
models.TheSWA’s computedfor Vddy from the41 simu-
lations(40process,1 defective)areplottedalongtheY axis
against thoseobtainedfor Vddx on the X axis. Sincethe
STIC outputsonly oneSWA at a time, two STICsareused
simultaneously to generate each data point in Figure 13.

In both figures, a regressionline (“best-fit line”) is
drawn throughthe 40 datapointsrepresentingthe process
models.Thedatapointsarealsodelimitedby 3σ prediction
limits. Thedatapoint from thefaultedsimulationis shown

Figure 14. Scatter plot for one pairing of supply pads derived using signal processing technique

Figure 13. Scatter plot for one pairing of supply pads derived from the STIC output
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below the lower predictionlimit in the figuresandrepre-
sents an outlier.

The correlationprofiles given by the regressionlines
andthepredictionlimits arevery similar in thetwo figures
asis thepositionof thedefective datapoint. However, the
relativepositionsof thedatapointswithin the3σ bandsare
different.This occursbecausethe STIC hasa non-linear
transferfunctionover a setof frequenciesencounteredin a
VDDT signal and is not able to computea true integral.
Thereforeastatisticalmeasureis usedinsteadthatis based
on residual analysisto comparethe correlation profiles
generated by the two techniques.

The residual of a given data point is the distance
betweenthedatapoint andtheregressionline asmeasured
alongtheY axis.Theresidualsof individual datapointsin
the scatterplots arecomputedandstandardizedby divid-
ing eachresidualby thestandarddeviation of theresiduals
of defectfree datapoints.The defectfree standarddevia-
tion is alsousedto computestandardizedresidual(SR)for
the defective device data point.

Table1 givesananalysisof theerrorfor severalsupply
padpairingsgivenby theleft mostcolumnin thetable.For
e.g.1-2 identifiesthe analysisperformedon the residuals
for Vdd1 andVdd2. Columns2 and3 give theworst case
(Max DF SR) value for the processmodel SRs and the
value computed for the defective model (BR SR).

ThedifferencebetweentheMax DF SRandtheBR SR
is a measureof the resolutionof the test to differentiate
betweendefect-freeanddefective devices.Theratio of the
BR SRandtheMax DF SR,expressesthedistanceof the
defectivedevicedatapoint from theregressionline in units
of the worst casedefectfree datapoint. We refer to this
ratioasthenormalizedSRfor thedefectivedatapoint.The
fractionalchangein resolutionexpressedasapercentageis
givenby computingtheratioof thenormalizedSRsfor the

STIC and the DSP techniques.
Thechangein thedetectionresolutionof the technique

by using the STIC in placeof the DSP techniquein the
worstcaseis lessthat20%.Interestinglyin somecasesthe
STIC actually increases the detection resolution.

6.0  Conclusion and future work

A hardwaresolutionis designedto replacethecumber-
somelaboratoryinstrumentationandexpensive offline pro-
cessing used to prove the previously published TSA
technique.

We have demonstratedthe feasibility of the circuit
throughspicesimulationson datacollectedfrom simula-
tion experiments.The proposedcircuit incorporates10
opampsand thus may requiresubstantialamountof area
whenmountedonaprobecard.Currentlyasmallerversion
of the circuit is beingdesigned.More specificallydiscrete
componentsarebeingconsideredasa meansof improving
thefrequency responseof thesmallerversion.A circuit that
includes additional functionality is also under consider-
ation. In this casethe dual STIC implementationcan be
replacedby addinga stagethat computesthe ratiosof the
areasdirectly. In the future, we intend to comparespice
results to a hardware implementation of the STIC.
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